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uni County to 
«$19,400 in 
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“as Highway Department 

$19,400 for improve- 
°n highways In Yoakum 
'luring 1957, D. C. Greer, 
ghway Engineer, has an- 
*Ml is in addition to^he 
nstruction and mainten- 
ram.
ate Highway Commission 
ved this appropriation of 
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in this county, and there 
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Caroline Hunt Sands No. 1 
Nancy Sanderson Neals, another 
Northwest Yoakum County wild
cat, was making hole below 10,- 
947 feet In lime and shale on last 
report.

Location is in section 398, block 
D, J. H. Gibson survey. It  is slated 
for a 12,000-foot bottom.

Anderson- Prichard Oil Corpor
ation No. 1 Strong, Southeast Yoa
kum County project In the Sea- 
graves (Siluro-Devonian) area, 
was taking potential test in the 
Strawn section on last report 

Already completed from the 
Siluro-Devonian, the prrject will 
final as a dual well l.*om the 
Strawn through perforations from 
11,460 to 11,485 feet.

Shell Oil Company No. 18-C 
Baumgart deep project in the 
Wasson (lower Permian) field of 
South Yoakum County, wa* pro
gressing below 8,327 feet in dolo
mite.

Site is in section 866, block D, 
J. H. Gibson survey, one mile 
northeast o f Denver City.

Shell No. 16 Dora Roberts, pro
ject in the Wasson (Wolfeamp) 
field area of South Yoakum 
County was drilling below 4,556 
feet in lime.

Location is in section 793, 
block D, J. H. Gibson survey, 14 
miles southwest of Plains.

The Texas Company No. 1 A. 
M Brownfield, Southeast Yoakum 
County wildcat operation, was pro
gressing below 13,108 feet on 13,- 
400-foot Devonian contract on 
last report.

The exploration is 660 feet from 
south and west lines of section 
620, block D, J. H. Gibson survey.

Skelly Oil Company No. 1 Wea 
ver, wildcat in West Yoakum 
County, was testing to clean out 
and complete through San Andres, 
Perforations were from 5,340 to 
5,346 feet and from 5,362 to 5,' 
368 feet.

Location is 660 feet from north 
and east lines of the southwest 
quarter of section 401, block D, 
J. H. Gibson survey.

4-H Boys and Girls 
Honored with Party

The adult leaders of the 4-H 
boys and girls entertained them 
with a Christmas party Saturday 
night in the Old Courthouse. The 
room was beautifully decorated 
with seasonal decorations. Each 
one brought a can of food and a 
toy to be donated to the Milan’s 
Home in Lubbock. They presented 
the Agent's, Miss Gilmore and Mr 
White with a gift. ,

The group piayed games, and re
freshments of cookies, candy and 
punch were served to all present, 
Miss Frances Payne poured the 
punch. The adult leaders are Mr. 
and Mrs W. M. Overton. Mr. and 
Mrs. H. R. Stotts. Mr. and Mrs. W. 
E. Brantley and Mr. and Mrs. R. 
N. McGinty. Miss Jan Harris, agent 
from Lamesa was a guest. There 
were thirty-five present.

School Children 
See Free Movie 
Here On Thursday

Children o f the Plains Schools 
had a treat Thursday afternoon 
when they were permitted to at
tend a free movie of Cartoon Carn
ival.

The wonderful spirit of Christ 
mas was shown by the American 
Legion, Legion Auxiliary, and the 
Lions Club who sponsored this 
show through the courtesy of Mr. 
and Mrs. Potts, managers of the 
Mac Theatre.

As an extra bonus, the children 
were given free bags o f popcorn.

Primary Class at 1st 
Baptist Has Party

The Primary Two Sunday School 
Class at the First Baptist Church 
had a Christmas party at the home 
of Mrs Harry Longbrake Tuesday 
afternoon. Each child brought fruit 
and candy, which they put into 
sacks and delivered to some of the 
shut-ins of our community. At each 
•top the children sang Christmas 
Carols. Upon completing their vis
its the group returned to the Long- 
brake home, where each one re
ceived a gift from the beautifully 
decorated tree and refreshments 
were served.
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It  n the heavens the star shone and 

the angels sang. Reverently the Wise Men came, bearing 

gifts to H im ...the holy Babe of Bethlehem. Now, 

as then, the time of His birth is a time of rejoicing and of quiet 

happiness and peace. It is our sincere wish that this 

festive season may bring to you all the many blessings that are truly

a part of Christmas, and that spiritual joy and deep contentment 

may be yours to cherish throughout the year to come.

H. C . Snyder, Publisher Mrs. Johnny Myers, Managing Editor

1st Baptist Church 
Reveals Plans For 
Expansion Progran

Plans for an expansion builr! ng 
program at the First Bapuat 
church were announced here this 
week.

Enlargement o f physical equip
ment is necessary to accommodate 
a growing Sunday School «nd 
church membership, it was explain
ed.

Since September, there have 
been 46 new additions to th# 
church membership The Surd .y 
School enrollment has reached 314. 
and the Training Union has alrr.mt 
doubled in enrollment until It m w  
stands at 168, according to the re
port. The W. M U  has taken uo 
new life, having organized two cir
cles and four auxiliaries.

According to plans, the n e w  
biulding will provide for seven de
partments. a kitchen, rest ronma 
and heating facilities There wiR 
be a total of 6.412 square feet at 
floor space

Three committees have been or
ganized to work in the interest of 
the expansion program They 
finance, structural planning, and 
cost committees
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Plains School Gives Christmas Program
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P la in s  C o w b o y s  
C halk  U p W in s

The Plains Cowboy's won r  vo 
basketball games \his week, the 
first being when they beat Denver 
City last Friday night by a 73 
to 67 score Although behind el-ht 
points at halftime Rohertsun's 
quintet got red hot in the thc.-d 
quarter and doubled the Den\ *T 
City joints with a 57 to 51 lead, 
which they never lost. Jimmie 
Williams scored 23. Dwain Row
land 17 and James Overton, Jim 
Robertson 12 for Plains.

In a preliminary gare. P lan s  
*'B" team ripped the Denwsr Q ty  
reserves 45-32.

Tuesday night the Cowboys 
overcame the Tahoka Bulldogs by 
a 66-52 score. Jimmie Williams 
23-point outburst sank the Tahoka 
Bulldogs. A  total o f 55 fouls were 
called in the game. 29 on Tahoka 
and 26 on Plains.

Tahoka girls defeated the Plains 
girls 38 to 20 in the preliminary 
game.

Frank Spencer Is 
Operator of New 
Variety Here

Frank Spencer announced this 
week the opening of Spencer's 
Variety and G ift shop and at the 
same time stated he was continu
ing to operate his other business 
located across from the high 
school.

These include the Yucca Dries 
Inn, Western Welding Shop and 
Yucca Courts, in addit.on to the 
Variety and gift shop.

Mr. Spencer this week express
ed the hope that he would 
day be able to sec opened a 
plete shopping center in the 
near his present operatic

FHA and FFA  
Have Yule Party

The F. H. A. and the F. F. A. 
Chapters of Plains, Texas enjoyed 
a Christmas party Monday night, 
December 17, 1956. The group went 
caroling at 7:30 over the town. 
They stopped and sang to the Ma- 
sonic-Sastem Star Group, Granny 
Lynn, Granny Harris and several 
others.

They returned to the Home Ec- 
omomics Dept, where they ex
changed gifts and refreshments of 
sandwiches, cookies and hot choc
olate were served to seventy peo
ple. Guests and parents attending 
were Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Snod
grass, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Kennedy, 
Mr. and Mrs. I. L. Smith. Mr. and 
Mrs. O. D. Smith and Mrs. Morris 
Lowe.

Plains Public School presented 
its annual Christmas Program 
Thursday night at 7:00 P. M.

The program opened with the 
elementary school presenting a 
program based on the theme. 
Christmas Throughout the World.' 
Students in the first grade under 
the direction of Mrs. Stotts, Mrs. 
Smith and Mrs. Harvey pictured 
Christmas on the American scene. 
Then students in the second, third 
and fourth grades pictured Christ
mas in other countries with each 
room showing a different country. 
This was done through an imagin- 
ary television show. The second 
grade skits were directed by Mrs

program included five numbers a- band combined with the Junior and 
mong which were "Nativity Carol" Senior High Chorus to present 
by Shure and "The Christmas some Christmas Carols, among 
Story” by Mel Torme. I w'hich was "Silent Night” with the

Next came the High School audience joining in the singing. 
Chorus under the direction of Mr 1 The program ended with the 
John Shaw. The program included band and chorus expressing to 

*“ — *— ----- 1----------  everyone their sentiments by sing-two sacred and two secular num
bers, ending with "White Christ
mas” .

As a finale to the first part of 
the program, the two choruses 
combined to sing “ As Joseph was 
A-Walking” and “O Holy Night.” 
directed by Mr. Shaw and accomp
anied at the organ by Mrs. Robert -

ing and playing "We Wish You 
A Merry Christmas.

GINNING TOTAL AT 
NEWSOMS EXCEEDS 
EARLY ESTIMATE

Stockstill and Mrs Ellis,' Third ’ S c h ^ T  C o w b ^ B a n d ' o^nw T 'fts  W ith another cotton season draw-
grade was directed by Miss M i k e - o f T h e  M m  Jt h ing t0 “ clo8e' Mr D C New8om•*'- J------ ------------ portion or the p r o g r a m with ann0unced this week that he hadska. Fourth grade was directed by 
Mrs. Kennedy and Miss Morris, 
with Miss Mikeska as narrator.

A program by the Junior High 
Chorus followed, under the direct
ion of Mrs. Ed. Robertson. The

'^Washington Post March”  by 
Sousa. Two overtures followed, and 
the band concluded with "Winter 
Wonderland." and a Christmas 
Overture "Yuletide Sketches.”

As s finale to the program the

ginned to date 5.250 bales of cot
ton, which is subs tan ially more 
than was estimated at the beginn
ing o f the season. Mr. Newsom 
stated that he had anticipated a- 
bout 4.500 bales.

Tsa Mo Ga Club 
Has Yule Dinner

The Tsa Mo Ga Club met tn 
the club house Saturday night 
December 15, for their annual 
Christmas Dinner. Mrs. Eugene 
Payne, the president led the group 
in prayer before the delicious meal 
of ham, sweet potatoes, salads, 
green beans, cranberry sauce, hot 
rolls and coffee were served.

Mrs. Johnnie Fitzgerald , ac
companied by Mrs. Ed. Robertson, 
led the group in some Christmas 
Carols before opening the lovely 
t'hristmas gifts. The club members 
had their husbands as their guests.

The hostesses for the occasion 
were. Mrs. Glen Cleveland, Mrs. 
dyke. Mrs J. R. Robertson, Mrs. 
Morris Lowe, and Mrs. P. W. St. 
Rozne'n.

City Council In 
Routine Session

The City Council met Tuesday 
night in a regular meeting. Busi
ness discussed by the council was 
that they would close the alley 
north and south behind the First 
Baptist Church. A ll people owning 
land on that street approved It 
so that the church may add some 
new buildings.

The council also agreed to call 
Sylvan Sanders of Lubbock to sur
vey the land at the water tower 
so the fence can be put up around 
the new tower.

The council rejected a petition 
placed before them to close the 
alley behind lots 56 and 57 The 
council stated that they could not 
close an alley both ways.

This was the last regular meet
ing o f the council for this year.

Legion to Give New 
Year's Eve Dance

The American Legion w ill give 
a New Year's Eve dance Monday 
night, Dec 31, at 9 p.m. In the 
Legion Hall. Everyone is Invited 
and the admission is $1.50 per 
couple, with stags admitted free. 
Tickets may be bought at the door 
or you may purchase them at 
Plains Frozen Foods. Local talent 
will be presented.

Ol’B COMMENT:

Christina* only a few 
y, we can only ex- 
most sincere wish 

Merry. Merry Holiday 
• bountiful year In 1957.
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Th e  Y o a k u m  C o u n ty  Review
H C. SNYDER, Owner 

Rosa Lee Myers, Managing Editor
Vi**rv<l a* second class matter at the postoffiee m Plains, Texas, 
asdcr toe Act rrf Congress of March 3. 1879.

to surpass all

Xibsertpti^a Kates: 00 per ><*ur in Yoakum Count). (3.00 EUrwhert

Plains, Texas, Thursday, December 20, 1956

Allan
spend

In the.

AUSTIN, T\*x -Christm is has 
oome to the Capitol, and all the 
trnditarns are bo.ng observed

A mammoth 4'Vloot tree uith 
hundreds of lights centered the ro
tunda. State employees, from the 
youngest clerk to the top man. 
gather round the huge tree once 
each year to s.ng Christmas 
carols

For the first time. (
Sh.vers and na family 
Christmas in the Mai-' 
past they’ ve gone to 
their R o  Grande Val 
But that year they'ie st 
to get read) for n-.»vi 
make room for Gov -1 
Daniel who takes office

Sen. Daniel is work-ng ag i r.st 
time to ger leg slat.ve and inaugu
ration plans settled box.a- the 
t irtt of the year. Then he mm: go 
to Wash.ngton ’.o serve two more 
weeks as aena'.ir.

But between hoing senator and 
getting ready to bo governor, the 
Daniels hope to sandw.ch in a 
simple famdy hoi.day at the.r 
Liberty ranch home.

-BUTTER GOVERN M E N T ’
W1JZ» An exlbnsive legs.al.ve 
program designed to prevent rc- 
eurenee of s ate scandals has b-.-n 
unveled

Sixteen ’better government 
bills were formulated in the attor
ney generals department under 
*»naorship of the Texas Press 
AjMc.atton TT’A'a leg.s.at.ve com
mittee' approved the measures and 
has called on Texas newspapers 
to work for their passage.

Bills are a.med primarily at

s.-crecy in public affairs They 
would outlaw closed meeting* of 
x  vemmental bod.os, forex* publ,- 
cation of off c al transactions and 
impose penalties lor suppression 
of public records Insurance com- 
p.in e* would bo required to pub- 
Ii.-la f.nancial statements at least

of veterans
vete-
pub-

endor- 
Travis 

ate af-

DANIEL ACKS WATER 
*ct Priefe Daniel 
emergency leg.s- 

o». d $ 100.(100,000 
ind.
support this 

r object ve.; of the Texas 
Rcsourcs Committee’s 

program. But he sa.d he wants 
to study fur:her before niak.ng a 
tax recommendation.

According to comm.ttev mem
bers, the glOu.OuoOOO revolving 
lurid would not require a special 
:. \ It would be used to extend 
credit to local governments for 
water conservation projec.8.

However, the committee did 
suggest taxes to buy water storage
space in federal reservoirs. Pro
posed levies wguld increase fish- 
ng licensi's 50 con’s and place a 
f.ve per cent exc.se on pleasure 
boats and motors.

r r m s  e ig h t  o v e r  w a t e r

.ex .s' largest ci.ies have squar
ed o ff in a water r.ghis battle

5 0 ^\  siflJLsJ
Our sincere good 

wishes to you on this happy holiday.

LAZY ~RANCH
GENF BENNETT & F A M ILY

that p rom ts
othere.

Southern Canal lYumpany has 
asked the State Water Board for 
a permit to withdraw 200 million 
gallons dally from the Trinity 
R.ver for industrial use in the 

| Houston area. Houston has indi- 
( cated it is backing the company s 
! plan.

Tr.nity River Authority, to
gether with Ft. Worth, Pallas and 
other c.ties us.ng Trinity water 
are protesting.

Testimony before the Water 
Board is expected to be complex.
and lengthy.

W ATERFALL DEFICIENT— 
All areas of the state are nearing 
the end of the year with sub- 

I stantially less-than-normal rain- 
faU.

State Board of Water Engineers 
| reports 11-months def.ciencies 
ranging from 12 to 19 inches. Stor. 
age in major kikes cont.nues at 
about 43 per cent of capacity.

DROUGHT AID  EXTENDED—
IU. S. Department of Agriculture 
has extended from Dec. 31 until 
March 15 the emergency program 
to help livestock owners in 
drought areas buy feed.

Gov. Sh.vvrs commended this 
decis.on and asked that I ’SDA al
so extend graz-ng pr.vJeges under 
the so.l bank program. He re
quested ra.lroads to continue re
duced fre.ght rates for hay ship
ments to drought areas.

Cameron and Willacy Counties 
have been added to bring the total 

s in Texas to
1238 out of 254.

SECOND WOMAN GOVER
NOR To Mrs. Keveille Colson of 
Navasota went the d.st.nction of 
bt .ng Texas’ first vvomat. gover- 

j nor s.nce Mrs. Mir.am Ferguson.
Mrs. Colson's senate colleagues 

: hud named her interim pen dent 
pro tempore, an off.ee second in 
line to the governorship. Gov. 
Shivers and Lt. Gov. Ramsey gal- 

> left the state so Mrs. Col
son could have tiie trad.t.onal 

I governor for a dav ' honors.
She. proclaimed State Highway 

1 Day in recognit.on of one of her 
I pr.mary legislative interests.

SHEPPARD OFFERS A ID —
I Atty. Gen. John Ben Sheppard 
I vv .11 go to Tennessee next month 
' to help defend persons charged 
with interfering with scliolo inte- 

| gration.
A federal court order has en

joined persons from interfering 
w.th Cl.nton school integration by 
"thought, deed or word." Shep
pard sa.d he thought this "too 
broad.”

SHORT SNORTS- There’ll be 
a several months delay. Land 
Commiss.oner Earl Rudder has 
told some 13,000 veterans applying 
to purchase land Money from 
the additional $100,000,000 bond 
program voted in November will 
not be ava.iable until sometime 
between April and June. . .UST̂ A 
has upped its forecast of Texas? 
1956 cotton crop to 3,610.000 bales 
—a 10.000-bale increase over the 
November est.mate. . .Texas far
mer is beeom.ng a big operator, 
acoord.ng to the University of 
Texas Bureau of Business Re
search. From 1949-54 the number 
of farms decreased 12 per cent, 
but total area under cultivation 
jumped by half m.llion acres. Re
sult: fewer farms, but more in 
the $25,000 a year bracket. . , 
Aust.n school authorities may 
ask the legislature to establ.sh a 
special school for the teen-age 
boys who serve the law-makers as 
pages. In the past, pages have 
missed a semester of work. 
Newly-elected prosecut.ng attys., 
came to Austin for a short course 
in state codes and procedures. 
Sponsors wvre the University of 
Texas School of Law and the 
Attorney General's Department

COTTON CLASSING OFFICE IS SEEN 
AS POSSIBILITY FOR THIS AREA

A government cotton classing 
office, either in Brownfield or 
l.amesa was seen as a possibility 
th * week following a meet ing of
the Four-County Agricultural 
Workers Association held in 
Brownfield. Yoakum is included in 
the four-county area.

The three speakers were Ken
neth Purtell, prominent Terry 
producer who Is president of the 
Terry representatives of Plains 
Cotton Gowers, Inc., L. O. Buch
anan, head of the I.ubbock Cotton 
Classing ofl.ce, and Frank Mc
Lendon of Dallas, d rector o f all 
classing units in this region.

Sa.d Purtell: “ If  a group of our 
famers of sufficient strength and 
number were to present the pro
blem to proper government o f
ficials they could have this office.” 

Add.tional class.ng offices in

the immediate area are a logical 
result of the huge overcrowding 
of the Lubbock office, the speak
ers told the association.

Said Buchanan: ‘ The Lubbock 
office has classed more than 17 
million bales since it was estab
lished. This year, it has handled 
1,650,000 samples. In I.ubbock, we 
handle more sample than any 
other classing off.c* in the United 
States.

"Should we ever get back to
what is considered normal rain
fall for the country, we would be 
extremely overcrowded in the 
Lubbock office."

Sa.d McLendon: "An additional 
ootion classing off.ce probably 

I would be beneficial for your area. 
As of now, there are 37 such of
fices in the United States.”

I*urtell told the group, "The

E x tin g u is h e rs  fo r 
H om e W o rth  W hile

In wintertime, It is often tough 
going for fire apparatus respond
ing to an alarm. Because of this, 
it would be wise to have firefight
ing equipment on hand. Don’t at
tempt to fight the fire of course,

farmers, espoc.ally in the south
ern part o f the South Plains, have 
made progress Improving the 
quality of cotton brought to our 
gins, and it is our desire also fo 
improve our cotton classing facil
ities. We have some of the nation's ■ 
best gins in this area.”

McLendon pointed out that the
City or county in which another 
classing office is located would 
have to furnish facilities. "The 

i facilities will, of course, have to 
j be of government specifications. 
The government will pay all utili- 
t.os”

until everyone is safely out o f the) 
house and you have called the fire 
department.

Although there U no all-around
extinguisher which can be used on 
every type- of fire, the 2 1-2-gallon 
soda-acid type or 2 1-2 gallon 
water pump tank will be suitable 
for most parts o f the home. Ex
ception is the kitchen, where be
cause of the dangpr o f fires in
volving fats or gi eases, a carbon 
dioxide ext.nguisher is preferred.

Whatever type you choose, be 
sure every extinguisher you buy 
bears the label of Underwriters’ 
Laboratories, Inc. As soon as you 
buy one. carefully read directions 
for operating it. Inspect all ex
tinguishers at least once a year. 
Follow manufacturers’ Instruct
ions for refilling.

Personalize Yog 
Greeting Cards

Cut o f each 100 youngsters en
tering school, 80 finish grade 
school, 54 f.nish high school, and 
8 complete 4-yoar collage.

! * ou c,n POv.rulta ■
I « *  » ou , e nd to tp,cul! 
iraking your own cards s. 
Chrlstmai cards ire *_*, 
•end an«1 receive and tm.! 
the personality of 

One simple way " j j l  
Is to trace a design 
your family perionil,t71\
bol Of • H
1' ‘i ’ •,
you wont to prim, * L  
Into colored ink >nd
•  ‘ I of roodiS"
P*r. T  n hand-letw 
nv'S'oge on the inside " 

Other cards can be .  
painting. >i by cuttirg tm 
end designs f:om la s tjJ  

f  —  t>. r, *
designs lo make fresfi. • * 
lied frr ' tings.

Shop In 1‘ lnins and Have!

Now . . . while your John Deere Tractor is idle . . . 
is an excellent time to bring it to our shop for recon
ditioning. Our skilled mechanics, trained in servicing 
methods recommended by lohn Deere, will do only 
the necessary service work. They'll rejuvenate your 
tractor, giving it the fuel economy . . . the power . . . 
the rip of its "younger days” . It will start quicker . . , 
give you surging power combined with economical 
operation, smooth performance.

Remember . . „ only our shop offers the unmatched 
combination of trained mechanics, precision tools and 
genuine John Deere parts . . .  a combination that 
means top-notch reconditioning work . . . quickly »nd
economically dons. Let's make a dale!

KERSH IMPLEMENT CO.
M OW NHElD

r / » e  # / o m e©* -________.

o f  Q u o / f / y  S e r a / r r c  

a n d  G e n u i n e

JOHN DEERE PARTS

rom all of us to all of qou...our vertj best wishes for the 

happiest holidaqs everl And along with our greetings, we'd like 

to send our sincerest thanks for qour patronage and good will. 

You've helped make this past qear a fine one for us. and it’s 

been a real pleasure to serve ijou. Here’s hoping qou have a 

wonderful time during the Yuletide season and in the qear to come.

LEA C O U N TY
COOPERATIVE
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Claims Denver
iburst arrangement* ol 
,dK.li in a white Grecian 
ikfv! by candelabra with 
1(ed candle* and wicker 
vases of coral gladioli 
foliage greced the altar 
rst Baptist Church here 
night, December 15, as 
vows were repeated by 
bara Nell Moss and Bill 
jest.
s of the young couple are 

Mrs. Homer Moss of 
7ity and Mr. and Mrs. J.
■  Plains.
ipressive double ring ser- 
read at 7:30 o'clock by 

F C Bradley, Jr., in the 
cn glow of lighted tapers, 
mus c was furnished by 
s Hise, who played the 
narches and accompanied 
cnt Munn as he sang 

and “O Promise Me ", 
lie to the altar was mark, 
coral glid.oli tied with 
on and nestled in salal

- . - . ny her father
wore an original model
white imported French 
net and tafteta. Designed 
rtrait neckline outlined

k

r
► til our patrooi. . .  

st thanks 

best wishes for i  

I festive and happy 

Holiday aestsoo.

iLLIOT
and
LDROH

w ith applique of escalloped lace, T 
sleevescomplementedby 
the fitted bodice featured tiny 
sleeves completed by lace gaunt-1 
lets worn over the hands, and I 
terminated with a point at the 
center front waistline. The bouf-; 
I'ant skirt was created of many [ 
layers of tulle and taffeta beneath 1 
a layer of lace fell to waltz-length.

Her veil of silk illusion cascaded 
from a tiny hat of lace em
broidered with irridescent se
quins and seed pearls, outlined ] 
with pleated tuile ruffle and 
caught with a teardrop pearl at 
each side. She carried a bouquet 
of white roses with blush pink 
Centers in a semi-cascade arrange
ment with pearls as an accent. In 
keeping with the tradition of 
"something old" the bride wore 
her paternal grandmother’* wed- 
d.ng band o f 57 years ago.

Honor attendant was Mrs. Bill 
Dorman of Lubbock, with Mrs. 
W alter Schueler of Friona and 
M sses Peggy Peeler, Vinita Rob
erts and Betty Maples a* brides
maids. Junior bridesmaids were 
Ann Mitchell of Idalou and Vicki 
Lynn Byrd of Denver City, with 
Vicki Schueler o f Friona as 
flower girl.

The attendants were attired in 
identical dresses of irridescent 
taffeta in a soft shade o f coral 
Made with Sabrina necklines, the 
fitted bodice* had three-quarter 
length sleeve* and Empire waist
lines. They carried pleated velvet 
muffs w ith cymb.d urn orchids and 
brown velvet maidenhair fern, and 

I wore crown headdresses of inter- 
| laced tulle dotted with pearls, 
with short circular veil*. The 
flower girl carried a brown basket 
filled with coral petal*.

Serving as best man was John 
L. Best of liorger, brother of the 
groom. Ushering were Jim Carter 
and Jerry Esque of Lubbock, H. 
W. McKee of Lovington, N  M . 
and Walter Schueler o f Friona. 
Junior ushers were Bobby Moss of 
Lubbock and Bill Olivo of Denver 
City, with Wayne Schueler of 
Friona as ring bearer.

Following tl»e rite*, a re
ception wa* held at the Com
munity Building The bridal table, 
covered with white net over coral, 
was centered with a four-tiered 
cake surrounded by gladioli floret* 
and greenery. Silver candelabra 
with tapers and flowers and a 
cascade of grapes, centered the 
bridegroom's table which was 
covered with a handmade lace 
cloth over coral.

Ass sting with hospitalities were 
Miss Ozello Hunt. Mrs. Lvnn Moss, 
Mrs. Robert N. Tipps. Mrs. P. N. 
Figley. Mrs. Harold Sizemore, 
Mrs. H. P. Burton.Mrs. O. A. Byrd, 
Mrs Blanche Wadley, Mrs. E. O. 
Woolever and Miss Beulah Michell.

For a wedding trip to Santa Fe 
and other points in New Mexico, 
the bride chose a dress of peri- 
w.nkle blue imported Doupioni 
silk, complemented with black 
lizard accessories. Her corsage 
was of white ros.-s with pearl ac
cent.

The bride is a graduate of Texas 
Tech, where she w as a member of 
Phi Gamma Nu and Pi Omega Pi. 
She is. employe! as assistant 
cashier at the Yoakum County 
State Bank here. Her husband, 
who graduated from Denver City 
high school, attended Texas Tech 
before serving a tour of duty with 
the U. S. Navy. He is now con
tinuing h.s education at Tech with 
a major in petroleum engineering.

Guests were present for the 
wedding from Lubbock, Friona, 
Sudan, Abilene, Ixjvington, Sea- 
graves and Idalou.

T H E  Y O A K U M  C O U N T Y  R E V I E W  
Plains, Texas, Thursday, December 20, 1956

ABOUT FOLKS YOU KNOW

Mr. and Mra. BUI Bent

Mr*. Janie* A. Rushing Jr. and
new baby, James Michiel, are visit
ing in the home of her mother, Mrs 
Thelma Ellis. Mr. Rushing will 
join her there Friday and they will 
spend the holidays here visiting 
with their parents, Mrs. Ellis and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. A Rushing.

or Y our v a lu e d  patronage, 
aY thank* I And m ay you  
' o rich harvest of 

Ppinese for the holiday*.

WALSER AUTO PARTS

There's Plenty to be 
Thankful for in
State Health Picture

Searching for something to be 
thankful for in these time* of 
ominous world tensions with the 
threat o f life-taking war?

Look at the Texas State Health 
Depatment o f Health vital sta
tistics figures, wh'ch show:

Since 1936, infants deaths dur- 
ng the first year of life have 

dropped from more than 71 per 
ihoiis.mil to less than 30 deaths 
per thousand today.

During the same period, mater* 
nal deaths and stillbirths have 
been reduced fom 6 6 per thousand 
to less than 0.5 so tar this year.

Current indications are that 
death rates will continue to im
prove as increased health stand
ards become commonplace thru- 
out Texas. Making Texans health 
conscious 1s the king-sized job of 
many divisions within the State 
Health Department.

A division concerned, not so 
much with life and death, but 
nevertheless dealing with a highly 
important aspect of Texas health, 
is the division of Mental Health.

They are responsible for the 
mental health program of pre
vention in Texas. Primary focus 
of the program is on community 
mental health services, and have 
been in operation tor nine years.

The division operates on the 
basis of the four commonly ac
cepted levels of prevention in 
mental health. They are:

1. Promotion of knowledge and 
application of principles of healthy 
human relationships, especially 
parent-child relationships.

2. Early case-finding and pro
fessional guidance of individuals, 
particularly children, showing 
symptoms of emotional disturb
ance:

3. Mental health clinic services 
for those persons suffering from 
minor emotional disturbances or 
apparent mental retardation, but 
not requiring institutional treat
ment:

4.Short-term hospital care for 
those suffering from acute emo
tional d.sturbances and not re
quiring long-term institutional
treatment.

Consultation and financial as
sistance is rendered to communi
ties interested in establishing 
child guidance or mental health
clinics.

Over 400,000 Texans viewed 
mental health films obtained from 
the film library of the State De
partment of Health during the 
last biennium. There are now 363 
print* of 133 different mental 
health films now available for 
showing® in Texas.

During World War n , hundreds 
of women disguised themselves as 
men, and managed to get to the 
f i t t in g  front, and engage in com
bat, keeping their identity secret 
till killed or wounded. France 
had 389 of these women fighters, 
whose identity wa* known.

Mi** Ian Harris of l.amesa was
a weekend guest of Miss LaRue
Gilmore.

Neal Billingsley arrived home
Tuesday to spend the holidays with 
his parents. "Mr. and Mrs C. L. 
Billingsley. Neal is attending school 
at Cisco Junior College in Cisco, 
Texas.

Mr*, (iene Payne was In Lubbock
Thursday and Friday visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. Jim Fortenberry 
and new baby, Steven Wayne.

Mr. and Mr*. Rusty Mctilnty and
daughters were Brownfield and 
Lubbock shoppers Saturday.

Mr. and Mr*. Ifenard Tingle and
Katy Bess Tingle of Pietown, New 
Mexico returned home Monday af- 
•er spending several days with Mr. 
and Mrs. Sherm Tingle and family.

Slu-nii Tingle and llenard Tingle
were Lubbock visitors Thursday.

Mr. and Mr*, D. C. Newsom wee*
in Lubbock Sunday visiting Mr. 
and Mrp. J. W. Newsom.

Mr. and Mr*. Leo White and
Marsha Kay were Lubbock shop
pers Saturday.

Mr. and Mr*. Robert llenard and
daughters were shopping in Lub
bock Saturday.

Mr. and Mr*. Roy I>ean of Wood
ward, Okla. were guests Sunday of 
Mr. and Mrs. Foy Cogbum.

Mr*. Buster Kennedy, Mr*. John
Anderson, Mrs. LeRoy Neal and 
Rev. James Todd were Brownfield 
shoppers Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Stott*. Dan
and Ross visited Mr. and Mrs 
Charles Stotts and family in Hobbs 
Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Fitzgerald
and family of Portales, New Mex
ico were guests Sunday of Mr. and 
Mrs. John E. Fitzgerald.

Mr. and Mrs. O. L  Treadwell 
of Mountain Grove, Missouri were 
weekend guests of Mr. and Mrs 
B. C. Stapleton and family.

Mr. and Mr*. L  O. Free *(M-nt
the weekend in Austin visiting her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs A P  Snider.

Mr. and Mr*, tim e Payne an
nounce the arrival of a grandson. 
The baby was born Thursday Dec
ember 13 in the Methodist Hospital 
in Lubbock He has been named 
Steven Wayne and weighed 6 lbs 
and 15 oz. The proud parents are 
Mr and Mrs Jim Fortenberry of 
Luubock.

Mr. and Mr*. Janie* A. Rushing.
Jr. of Seagraves are the proud par
ents of a son. born December 8. 
1956 at the Methodist Hospital in 
Lubbock. He weighed 6 lbs. 9 'a oz. 
and has been named James Michiel. 
Grandparents are Mrs. Thelma 
Fills and Mr. and Mrs J. A Rush-1 
ing.

Ilan Stott* arrived home Sund.is
to spend the holidays with hi* par 
ents, Mr. ar.d Mrs Harvey S totts1 
and Ross Dan is serving in the [ 
Armed Services and is stationed at j 
FV>rt Leavenworth. Kansas.

Mr. and Mr*. Ben M<-Million and
Cindy. Miss Lena Norris, Miss D'- 
Ray Sifford, B J. Campbell and 
Wallace Schneider were guests of | 
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Ham Sunday

Mr. and Mr*, tiu.v liarrod visited '
in Seagraves Sunday with Mr and 
Mrs. M. Terrell.

Mr. and Mr*. Jim Story were in
Lubbock Friday night and Satur- j ] 
day visiting Mrs E. M MeClaren J

Junes llirkcrson Fill* reeel* <sl
orders to report to the draft of
ficials in Brownfield Wenesday for 
a physical examination prior to in
duction into the Armed Services. 
James is the son o f Mrs Thelma 
Ellis and is employed in Odessa.

Mr*. Allen Wag ley and Mr*. L.
D. Proctor were Hobbs and Loving- 
ton visitors Tuesday and Friday

Mr. M. W. Luna i* a patient in
the Yoakum County Hospital.

Mr*. Rill Powell and M in .  Dalla*
were Lubbock shoppers Friday

Loads of thanks to oox many good friends lot 

yoar loyal patronage throughout the year. May you all Cijoy • 

very happy Holiday Season 

and a New Year tiled with 36) 
day* of health, happiness and good fellowship.

McG’NTY SIEVFMS
end

Don and Steve McOinty

Be Sure You Know 
Your Baby-Sitter

The baby sitter!
A problem this Holiday Season?
Here are some helpful sugges

tions from the National Board of 
Fire Underwriters:
1. Know the sitter. Make inquires 
about training and family back
ground.
2. Employ only sitters who have 
a sense of responsibility and whoj 
like children.

3. Try to have the same sitter | 
regularly, if possible, and one who I 
lives nearby.

4. Have a preliminary "get ac-1 
quainted” interview with sitter. 
Acquaint the sitter with children 
and petp. especially the watch-dog. |

5. Give instructions ordlly and 
leave them in w-riting.

6. Show s u e r  all exits and how
to get children out of house in j  
case of fire.

7. Be sure sitter understands I 
that, in the event of fire, the chil-1 
dren should be gotten out of the 
house first, then the fire depart-1 
ment called, and then the parents 
notified.

8. Give the sitter the telephone 
number of the fire department, 
family doctor, and place to which 
you (parents or adult members 
of the fam ily) are going. Also 
what neighbor to call in the event 
of any emergency.

9. I f  there is no phone, explain 
to sitter other means of notifying 
fire department in case of a fire

10. Caution sitter against per
mitting child to play with matches, 
electric cords, or other electric ap
pliances. Also, tell sitter to keep 
the child out of the kitchen, if 
possible.

l l . I f  sitter is to bathe young
ster, make certain she has had 
such experience.

12. Leave a first aid kit with 
sitter and explain how to take caie 
of simple burns, cuts, bruises.

13. Provide flashlights for use 
in case lighting should fail.

14. Always come home at the 
hour agreed upon. Telephone if 
delayed.

15. Make suitable and safe ar
rangements for accompanying the 
sitter home.

The average check-up rune into 
a hold-up, it seems.

May peace of mind, good health 
and lasting friendship* shine 
among the brightest of your 
Christmas ornament*.

Th* R«v. & Mrs. C . J . 
Coffman It Family

I

^  ||o^our many friends both old and new, we wish the joys 

o f the season in fullest measure. May your holidays sparkle 

with the merriment of good times and good cheer, and glow 

with the radiance of warm friendships, family and home*

Brownfield State Bank
a n d

Tnist Co.

■ i IHH ■ H K I
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Faculty Party Is 
Held on Tuesday

from performing manual labor.
The plaintiff it asking that the 

decision of the Industrial Accident 
Board recently which granted 
him $25 per week for a period 
not exceeding 100 weeks for tem
porary total incapacity be set a- 
side.

Dewey E. Cole 
Files Compensation 
Suit for Injuries

T H E  Y O A K U M  C O U N T Y  R E V I E W  
Plorns,Texas, Thursday, December 20, 1956 ' “ end ho(| 

r * '  uletide 
‘t thlnji « ( |
id M WThe high school, junior high,

and elementary faculty had a 
Christmas party Tuesday night in 
the Homemaking department.

The junior high teachers fur
nished all the drinks which con- 
s .sled of hot chocolate, spiced tea, 
and coffee. The cookies and candy 
were furnished by the elementary 
teachers and the high school teac
hers furnished the entertainment 
and prizes.

Miss Mikeska and Mrs Brown 
won the prize for winning the 
most domino games. Mr. Kennedy 
and Mrs. Taylor won the most in 
canasta.

We idncerely hope that Santa 

make* all your toadest dreams 
for a memorably happy holiday 

nine true.

Only one case was filed this past 
week in district court, a compen
sation suit in which the plaintiff 
is seeking maximum payment of
$10,025.

Filing the suit was Dewey E. 
Cole of Denver City, who claims 
that he suffered total disability 
from injuries received while work, 
ing in the employment o f the 
Franklin Well Service.

The plaintiff asserts that on 
Sept. 8, while In the proces* of 
of working on a water well unit, 
he caught his right band and right 
arm between two pieces of 2-inch 
pipe which were about 30 feet 
long.

As the result of the accident, 
the plaintiff declares he sustained 
injuries to the right hand and arm 
to such an extent that he la tot
ally and permanently incapadated

Deputy Sheriff V. E. Sanders
and City Policeman Fred Buchan
an were injured and the county- 
owned 1957 Chevrolet in which 
they were riding was demolished 
in a two-car crash Saturday night 
seven miles west of here on the 
Hobbs Highway.

Occupants of the other vehicle, 
a 1955 Ford, were uninjured. 
They were Mr. and Mrs R. A. 
Brown of Amarillo, formerly of 
Denver City, Mr. and Mrs. Derwin 
Warren of Hobbs and Mr. and Mrs. 
Haley S.zemore o f Denver City. 
Brown was reportedly the driver 
of the car, which was also badly

THE WYATTMiss Kitty Parks of Hue aril
Payne College and \Vekk»n Parks 
of the University of Texas arrived 
Tuesday to spend the holidays with 
their parents, Mr. and Mi's. Neal 
Parks and family.

Mr. and Mrs. i .  E. Cooke and 
family were In Lubbock Saturday 

The Kev. and Mrs. C. J. Coff
man and family were in Dallas 
Wednesday and Thursday to at
tend the wedding services of 
their son, Billy Wayne Coffman 
and Miss Anne Fuller.

IPs Christmas time, ud ̂  
cheer are everywhere. To 
we send the wannest 
®f the season, with » 
■Thank you- for you, w  
age and good will.

Highway Frontage —  10 Miles Out on Lovington Rood 
Water Guaranteed 3 Bedroom —  Paved Streets —  Concrete Drive end Walk

GEORGE BURKE. Phone 247
car. coming up from behind the 
officer's car, failed to clear the 
vehicle, striking it on the left rear 
comer. The car skidded down the 
embankment, rolled over once 
completely, and came to rest a- 
gainst the fence headed west.

Buchanan said he radioed for 
City Policeman Bill Shirley to 
come to  the scene of the crash, 
and Sanders was taken to the 
local hospital in Sh rley s car. He 
suffered a head wound over the 
left eye. and badly bruised knees 
and legs, and is still at the hospital 
under treatment. Buchanan es
caped with only minor cuts and 
bru,ses.

Accord.ng to Texas Highway 
Patrolman Weldon Kenn.son of 
Brownfield, who is investigating 
the accident, Brown told him that 
he came up behold the other car, 
and when he applied the brakes, 
they failed to hold. Kennison also 
-a.d .that Brown told him an on- 
com.ng car made it impossible for 
him to pass the officer’s vehicle.

The patrolman told the Press 
Wednesday that he expected to 
file charges within the next few 
days.

THIS HAS TO BE QUICK SALE

Letters to Santa
l o  all our friends, an old-fashioned • ' '

Christmas wish. May all the joys of the 

season enrich your heart this day and forever.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank B. Spencer 
and family

Dear Santa,
Please bring me a fire set and 

a Gene Autry double holster set, 
I have been good.

Gary Smith

Dear Santa Claus.
I  am a little girl two years old. 

I would like for you to bring me 
a doll, doll buggy, table and chairs 
and a little black bear. I  have 
been a pretty good little girl this 
year, I  think. I sure hope you can 
come to see all little boys and 
girls this year. I  love you dear 
Santa.

Pam McDonnell
Plains, Texas

Bur sincere thanks and 

best vi ishes for a happy holiday 

to our friends and patrons.

Dear Santa,
I  am a boy seven years old. 

Piease bring me a microscope, a 
big truck, a clay-molding set and 
anything else you want to bring 
me — such as a new football.

Love.
Mike Ryan

Dear Santa,
I am a little girl four years old 

and would like for you to bring 
me a doll, some dishes, a doll 
trunk and a nurses kit and any
thing else you want to bring me.

I love you, 
Debra Ryan

Dear Santa Claus,
I  am five years old. I told you 

in town that I wanted a Machine 
Gun and a station for Christmas. 
I  forgot to tell you I want an 
electric football game too.- 

Love,
Rusty Kennedy

e have come to the end of another year of pleasant associations 

unth those whose confidence and good will we value so highly.

Once more it becomes our pleasure to send our friends 

and patrons our heart-felt greetings and to wish them

Mr. and Mrs. Garland Swann
and family visited relatives in 
Slaton Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy flarrod were
Odessa shoppers Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Coke and fam
ily of Midland were guests of Mr 
and Mrs. T. E, Coke Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gu* Roush were in
Odessa Tuesday visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Gus Roush, Jr.

Mrs. Movie Moreland spent the
weekend in Seminole visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. A. J. Mabry and family.

a Christmas abundant with good cheer...one that will 

usher in a New Year of peace, happiness and prosperity.
n e c o o o e e c M c c o o s o g o o g g c
FOR SALE—  Four 25-foot lota 

facing highday, $2,000. George 
Burke, phone 247. 39-rfc

W ILL  MO IRONING in my home.
Mrs. H. F. Switzer, phone 190.

41-tfc

F IN ISH  HIGH SCHOOL OR
GRADE SCHOOL at home, 

spare time. Books fum.shed. Di
plomas awarded. Start where you 
left school. Write Columbia 
School. Box 5061, Lubbock. Texas

J usf a friendly - '! *
greeting to thank all '  ■ L

vour kind friends and patrons and

to wish them the very merriest of holidays.
FOR S.ALF—Fawn Colored Chlch- 

uahua puppies. Inquire at Dyer 
Grocery on Plains-Lovington high
l y -  .... 6-ltD.W ESTER N  G R ILL LOST— A 1951 Plains High School 

Class Ring. Initials on it are L. 
S. I f  found contact LatreU McDon
nell, Box 791. ite
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Courthouse

Vernon Townes

CO U N TY CLER K 'S  O FFICE —  J. W  O Alldredge Assistants 
Blanche Dyer, Mrs. Tom Barron, Mrs. Joe Cheek, Ruth Jones, 
Yvonne Overton.

CO U N TY A TTO RN EY'S O FFICE —  Vernon A  Townes Secretory, 
Mrs. Duane McConnell.

CO U N TY TREASURER'S O FFICE —  Mrs V ide Hinkle

CO U N TY AUDITOR'S O FFICE —  Bill Moorhead Assistant, Mrs 
Sandra Ellison.

CO U N TY SH ERIFF'S O FFICE —  Robert Chambliss Deputies Olan 
Heath and V. E. Sanders.

CO U N TY T A X  ASSESSOR-COLLECTOR'S O FFICE —  Robert 
Chambliss Bert Bartlett, chief deputy. Assistants: Mrs Perry 
Anthony and Mrs. Jackie Myers.

CO U N TY JUDGE'S O FFICE —  H K Benton Secretary, Mrs 
Faye Lusk.

COM ISSIONER'S CO U RT —  Vance Brown, H C Cotton, Gene 
Payne, and Clyde Trout.

CO U N TY SERVICE OFFICER —  Buford Dulin

CUSTO DIAN  —  E S. Bandy

HOME DEM ON STRATION AGEN T —  LaRue Gilmore

C O U N TY A G EN T —  Leo White Secretary, Mrs W  M  Overton

C IT Y  M ARSH ALL —  O D Smith.

Vonce Brown, Gene Payne, Clyde Trout

Bert Bartlett H K Benton
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J. W  O. Alldredge



Poinsettia Plant 
Can Be Kept for 
Next Christmas

The poinsettia. long a most pop 
iriar Christmas plant, is one of a 
ftrraip of plants known as short 
duy plants because it will bloom 
only In the season of the year with 
the shortest day length periods, 
preferably 10 hours or less. That 
is why it is always In bloom dur
ing the Christmas season and not 
during the summer

The so-called blooms are really 
leafy bracts which color up a bril
liant red The true flowers are the 
small insignificant yellowish cups 
found in the center of the whorl 
of red bracts.

Poinsettias require regular wa
tering -every day tf necessary— 
hot not excessive watering They 
should be placed where they will 
get a maximum amount of daylight 
and sunshine Day temperatures 
should be about 70-72 degrees and 
night temperatures should never 
be allowed to drop below 60 de
grees.

Your poinsettia need not be dls 
carded after the holiday season is 
over. To keep your plant until next 
year, place it in the basement or 
some other dry place where there 
is no danger of it freezing Water 
M very little, if at all. allowing the 
ao«l to dry up Next May bring the 
plant out. cut the stem back about 
two-thirds, wash the old soil ofl 
the roots and re-pot in new soil 
Softwood cuttings taken in July 
and rooted will give you good 
Christmas blooms.

May this Christmas ring in a 
Ness Year full of all good things 

In life for you and your family. !

Jeaney and Buster 
KENNEDY

Warns Santa Claus 
To "Be Natural” 
When Appears Here

The director of Law Enforce
ment for the Game and Fish Com-1 
mission said he cous.dered cabling
an alert to Santa Claus to "act 
natural" when he whizzes through 
Texas Chnstmis Eve.

The warning was jvompted. said 
the Director, by "some pretty w.ld 
carry.ng on" during the current j 
fall wildlife harvest.

He qualified his observation by 
citing that, during the last thirty 
days, three hundred seventy-eight 
complaints were filed against hun
ters who paid a combined total of 
S10.616 ‘J6 in f.nes and court costs.

This was one of the highest 
overall assessments ever levied in 
one month in recent years.

The director cited one item as 
typical of the harem-searem an-1 
ties: forty-eight persons were | 
charged with shooting game from! 
an automobile

Other major offenses included: 
No hunting license, 52; taking 
game m closed season, 36; hunt- i 
ing at night, 33; exceeding bag 
limit, 22 iinclud.ug ten over li- 
m.ts on geese* untagged deer, 22; 
and us.ng unplugged gun. 6

The D.rector called particular 
attention to "a rash of complaints 
about hunters not properly fdling 
• Hit deer tags". He suggested gun
ners follow instructions and ab.de 
by the State Law.

E.jhermen aba got into the 
arrest report ac'. Twenty-four 
were fined for lacking l.censes and 
thirteen were filed on for “ tele
phoning" f-sh.

" It  was a pretty busy month 
for our field men," said the d.rec- 
v r  "But the violations really 
were not out of proportion in con-, 
s.der.ng the hundred of thousands I 
of hunters in the field. They really 
cooperated pretty well. I  must ad
mit some of the totals caught the 
eye. But I'm coni.dent we can 
safely conduct Old Santa through 
here when the big night comes."

EARLY FESTIVALS
Prior f  the fourth century, the 

Christians ob erved only Epiphany 
(*he commemoration of the Bap
tism* and Easter with feativals 
and relifioui right*; the physical 
birth of Christ not bein* widely 
recognized In such countries at 
Spain and Armenia, the month 
prior to Ep tany was s time oi 
fastinr and repentance

l* aL C----

The beautiful story of the first Christman tel is 

ns the true meaning of this glorious holiday. 

May its inspriring message of peace, love and 

faith rontinue to warm our hearts and enrich 

our lives, guiding us into the true paths of 

deep and lasting happiness.

J A M E S  T O D D

we extend every good wish for 

• happy holiday season, with our sincere 

thanks for the privilege 

of serving you over the years. •

WALTER HALE LUMBER CO.

IIAKOI.lt SMITH goes high to get away a shot at the basket In 
last Friday's game here with the llenver City Mustangs. Smith 
missed this attempt, hut the C owboys defeated thp visitors, 1S-6S. 
Jinum Williams and James Overton waits in the foreground for 
the rehound, while Itenver ('fly  players seen are John Johnson 
(no. 47 * Itonnie Keed (behind Wilburns) and Jimmy Allison I be
hind Overton). — Review Photo

The original Santa Claus was St Nicholas who was born in the | 
ancient port city of Patara, in Southern Turkey, on the Mediterranean 
coast, during the 3rd century St. Nicholas was for many years Bishop 
of Demre (ancient Myra* and it was at Myra that he died ir. 342 
He is buried in Demre in a church which bears his name, the Church 
of St Nicholas

Renown for his many kind deeds, and especially for his loving 
generosity towards children, the good bishop has become a legendary 
figure in the folklore of many nations To accommodate the many 
travelers who visit the Church of St. Nicholas in the blue mountains 
of Demre. the Turkish government recently completed a new road 
Just last year Uie government honored him by issuing a special stamp 
In his name

Biblical tradition is very rich in the ancient land of Turkey In the 
city of Antioch, where the followers of Christ first called themselves 
Christians, the site where St Peter lea the first Mass can still be 
seen Many other saints, including the Apostles Paul, John, James. 
Luke and Barnaby were born in tils region Mary, Mother of Christ, 
retired after the Crucifixion to the city of Ephesus, where her abode 
has been excavated and opened to the public by the Turkish govern 
meat

IT W IL L  P A Y  Y O U  T O  S H O P  P L A IN S  FIR ST!

P A LA C E  DRUG STO R E
— Your Friendly Druggist—

Phone 31 Denver City, Texas
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The advent of modern conven
iences is gradually making a vast 
change in the homeplace of Jesus 
Nazareth, scene of many miracles, 
has witnessed a new one—water, 
in plentiful supply.

Since long before the time of 
Christ, Nazarene women had to 
carry water in earthen Jugs Now. 
such sources as the famed "Foun
tain of Our Lady Mary”  will be 
needed only as shrines recalling 
the city's historic past

The water for the most predom
inantly Arab city in Israel is piped 
In from a Jewish farm settlement 
In the Valley of Esdraelon The 
12-inch pipe carries it to a summit 
overlooking Nazareth where a junc
tion with municipal pipelines al
lows distribution throughout the 
city.

Nazareth, the chosen city and 
one of Christendoms holiest places, 
was once so insignificant that the 
terra "Nazarene" was applied to 
Jesus Christ in derision And. long 
before the birth of Christ, the city 
was the target of a variety of in
vaders.

In the Christian era alone. Naza
reth has been conquered many 
times The city was wrecked by 
Saladin in the Christian-Moslem 
wars of the Middle Ages. In the 
same period the Christian popula
tion was massacred by Bibars, the 
Egyptian sultan and general Some 
of the historic churches have been 
razed and rebuilt as many as three 
times.

Less than five miles away was 
the once thriving city of Sepphoris 
where the Romans put down a des
perate revolt of the Jews led by 
Judas the Galillean when Jesus 
was a boy Herod Antipas. son of 
Herod the Great, rebuilt Sepphoris, 
and there is speculation that the 
young Carpenter may have aided 
In the reconstruction.

M e n s*

m m $
STORY
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MAC Theatre
Charles Dicken s famous Christ

mas Caro) was not the most popu
lar of his Christmas stories during 
his lifetime, nor was it the one be 
hoped to be remembered by.

Dr. Ada Nisbet. who did exten
sive research for a book on the 
famous English author, states that 
the most popular of Dickens' 
Christmas stories in his day was 
"The Cricket on the Hearth." a 
poignant story of a father who 
tries to shield his blind daughter 
from the realities of life.

'It outsold Dickens' familiar tale 
of Scrooge and Tiny Tim by two 
to one," says Dr Nisbet. an as
sociate professor of English on the 
Los Angeles campus of the Uni
versity of California. "Two weeks 
after ,ts appearance in 1845 dra
matic versions of The Cricket' 
were playing at 12 different thea
tres in London alone."

Dickens' own favorite of his 
many Christmas stories, and the 
one he hoped would give him last
ing fame, was "The Chimes "  As 
he was writing it. he enthusiastic 
ally wrote a friend that it "would 
knock 'The Carol' out of the field."

But the public did not take to 
The Chimes," probably because 

it was filled with uncomfortable 
topical satire. "The Christmas 
Carol" survived and became in
creasingly popular, Dr. Nisbet be
lieves. because it is cheerful and 
"Christmasy." with a social doc
trine shapeless enough to be ao- 
ceptable to aU.

FRIDAY —  SATURDAY

PLUS: COLOR CARTOON

SUNDAY —  MONDAY

PLUS COLOR CARTOON

TUESDAY —  W EDNESDAY —  THURSOAY
TKc Itila/uflUA lltoJ (W k 0+- A0Cififi|

At birth, the average human 
heart beats 140 times per minute |

The grasshopper has two pairs 
of wings one pair is held in place, 
firmly, like airplane wings, and | 
the other pair vibrates, and 1 
servos as propellors. during flight 

The outcome of most marr.ages 
and businesses depends on the in
come.

CELESTE HOW  • JOHN LUND • LOUIS ARMSTRONG

PLU S: C O LO R  C A R T O O N

A L L S U P  C H E V R O L E T  C O .
P U IM S , t i X I S

VIRGIL SHORT, Manager

(
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Life* Oarkrtt Moment A vtasiu njtx-v

>&<LHm m j J nA mA  'Pa n t s !

J K S k 'a d U

SPose k in  II
S «e  STtolKC \( 7>
A  MATCH J \  H e n :  
ON  'CM 7* / I H£H !

By AL SMITH

Pa s s i n g  -me- c o n n c k  
O&u g  gDDfte v /c a k in g  Tfie 
F iftsr BLooner*s seen  in Tov/w

fl » »  M Ww— T4l ■»

unrfeR-iYjEpiftnns
‘ Drunken Tourist* Jailed In 

French Capitol-’ — Hum. plas
tered la Paris.

• • •
“US.A. Produce* Five Hun

dred Million Pounds of Cheese 
Annually-' —  This RANKS
pretty high.

* e •
“Last Year US. Planted

Twenty Two Million Trees” — 
Not so green and sappy at 
that, are we?

* * •
"Most Girls Love Athletics"— 

Yeah, and also the athlete*
• • •

“Educator Says Parents of To
day Need Spanking" — I ’ll be 
switched.

a # #
Nope. It doesn’t take a lot 

of backbone to neck.
• • #

Yep. sour looks cause bitter 
feelings.

a • •
Folks with dough don’t have 

to pass the buck.
a a a

Folks who know It all, usual. 
!y like to tell I t  

a a a
Many a dynamic gal Is well 

Insulated.
a a a

Some folks blow up when 
relatives drop In.

a a a
Pointed remarks make some 

folks look daggers.
a a a

Jr. Hinch Is smartenin' up. 
he-d ruther have a dirty old 
nickel than a bright new 
penny.

—REV CHARLEY GRANT 
K-5-54

ACROSS
1. Corded fa b r ic  
4. Shatter 
9. Black sticky 

substance
12. High card
13. Weird
14. Malt drink
15. Feminine 

pronoun
16 Shower*
17 Sever 
18. Augur
20. First in rank 
22. Printing 

measures 
28. Kind of 

vegetable 
24. An essay 
27. Firat floor 

theatre easts 
30. Harvest 
31 Man's name
32. Impel
33. Implants
35. Scorch
36. Angers
37. Mimic 

Pareonags 
Irregularity 
Mineral rock

45. Pry 
47 The lion 
48. Foot-like part 
49 Incidcat
60. By
61. Worm
62. Moves rapidly
63. Compass point

DOWN
1. File-kke tool
2. Eeverberats 
1  An equal
4. Calm 
5 Intends 
C Dry 
7. Do wrong 
8 The Evening *  
9. Reserved 

10 Astringent 
11. Network

19. Softens
21. Funeral hymn
23. Bar
24. Prefix, three
25. Female fowl
26. Easy to do 
27 Dance alep
28. Ovum
29. Golf mound 
31. Possessive

pronoun
34 . Spun
35. Athletic gam es
37. Concerning
38. Listless manner 
39 God of war
40. State
41. High mountains
42. Dregs
43. Old time 
46. Girl'* name K-5 Sfc

1 2
a

is

19 J

Trade At Home - - - Help Plains Grow!
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Santa , c4 i XV* A now 

H im  ZJoJay, Created  

£ tf TJwo 3am oui M en
Sants Claus, as we know him

| today —Jolly sm ile, round, red | 
cheeks and chunky figure—is the 
creation of two famous men 

The first wae Clement Clark 
Moore, author of --A Visit to St 
Nicholas,”  better known to us as,
“  Twas the Night i brist-
mas.”  Moore actually described 
Santa and gave him the famous 
reindeer and sleigh 

The second nen. who put the 
actual likeness of Santa on paper 
to illustrate Moore's poem, was 
Thom a- Vast a great cartoonist 

Nast drew the familiar, fat, mer
ry old fellow with red cheeks and 
white beard dressed in red. wear
ing a cat and boots, carrying a 
pack at toys and smoking a short 
pipe

The artist then gave Santa a 
spy glast so that during the year 
he might pick out the good chil
dren from the bad. and also a big 
book in which to write their names 
and keep records.

This conception of Santa Claus 
first appeared in 1863 Since that 
time the pictured Sants ha> oeen 
the same, although the spy glass 
and pipe seem to have been 
dropped by the way.

L O N E  S T A R  
Boiler & Welding Co.

and

STAR MACHINE SHOP
Ton Can DENVER CITY

NIGHT CALLS 

W. L  (Walt) Olive W 

E. W. (SUm) Childen SO

CALL LOVINGTON 7291 

Fully Insured 

24-HOLR SERVICE 

“We Guaranies Our Work*

BROW NFIELD  
FUNERAL HOM E

Ambulance Sen.ice 

Phone 2525 - Roy Collier, owiun

COW PEAS SEEDS
a. • •••» «• *  •> <w Salt S-.ia—e
Moot pop./w  to »»ocfc Ai»o
i f f  (W 'tfto 4. MOO-•*0*10'‘ ftp. S O V lt A N S  
!**• G 'ou  -  So«£o«>o -  O

M l  TO O * P A V O liT f  D f A l f t  0 8

v \ .ai/ » (Om) an* sui ooeMÂI 
m o t a  CO 3 0323 -  f  0» S O I 3 0
1920 A V iN U t  f lUSSCXK. USA

Joe H. Webb 
Funeral Home
Phone NO.2 or 17 i

|
Soograves, Texas

D A N C E
S A T U R D A Y  N IG H T

with the

SUNSET RAMBLERS
Western Swing Band

American Legion Hall
Brownfield

DINE and DANCE 
at the

Western Bar & Grill 
Live Band

Every Saturday Night
Dancing from 9  til 2 

(N. Mex. time) 
Bronco, New Mexico

V E R N O N  T O W N E S  
Lawyer

PLAINS DENVER CITY
Courthouse, phone 116 —  Main St., phone 385

^
yooaoooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooocoooBom

P R I M M  DRUG STORE
BROW NFIELD 

Prescription Druggist 
ANIMAL and POULTRY REMEDIES

Brownfield Savinqs & Loan Association
Currently Paying 3% On Insured Savings Account* 

e  REAL ESTATE LOANS O 
All Accounts Insured Up to $10,000 

By Federal Savings St Loan Insurance Corp- 
406 W. Broadway Brownfield, Tel

0. V. HILL SERVICE STATION
AUTO REPAIRING

Tuae-tn Wheel Balancing Servtoe
Auto Parts— Wrecking

IRRIGATION M OTOR  
SERVICE

Pick-up & Delivery
i tr

u e  MOUf

W. R. (Rogers) CURRY
Box 1006 

Plains, Texas

—  How Representing —

SOUTHWESTERN
LIFE

INSURANCE
COMPANY
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F FOR YOUR FRIENDLY 

PATRONAGE DURING  

THE PAST  YEAR

PLAINS ELECTRIC CO.
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Official Record. . .
New Car Registration

Ozella Hunt, Denver City, ‘ST 
Oldsmobile, Harding Motor Co., 
Brownfield.

J. D. Black, Denver City, "57 
Ford 4-door, D. C. Motors.

C  1- Stroup, Denver City, "57 
Oldsmobile 4-door, Harding Motor,
Brownfield,

Stancle Williams, Denver City, 
'57 Ford pickup, D. C. Motors 

Ann Allsup, Denver City, '57 
' I'hevrolet 4-door, Allsup Chevrolet

Co.
Nuel Barnett, Denver City, ‘57 

Nash 4-door, Dean Motor Co.
Brownfield.

Charle* Prichard, Denver City, 
I '57 Chevrolet station wagon, All- 

Howard Harris, Denver City, 
57 Chevrolet 4-door, Allsup Chev
rolet Co,

District Coart
Dewey Cole vs Texas Em

ployers Ins. Ass'ii, compensation.

County Criminal

State of Texas vs. Jack J. Tuck
er. aggravated assault; entered 
plea of guilty and paid fine of $25
and court costs.

We Wish
AH Our Friends and Customers

a good old-fashioned . . .

Merry Christmas
—  and a —

Prosperous New Year
We d like to extend warm greetings to each of you personally 
. . . but that being impossible, we take this means of wishing 
you and yours, Happy Holidays, and the best year ever in 
57. A million thanks for vour splendid patronage . . . your 

good will . . .  vour friendship the past year. It’s a pleasure to 
serve wonderful folks like you.

TOM and PETE KIZER

WE WILL BE CLOSED
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday— Dec. 24-25-26
in order to give our employee* a well deserved "breather" and enoble them 
to enjoy the Holidoy with their families. We'll be rorin' to go again Thurs
day, December 27.

D. C. Motors
Your Friendly FORD Dealers Denver C ity

Facts and Fiction
By Samlhur Mark

I  have boon given the job of 
writing the farm and ranch news 
hereabouts. A fter this first ar
ticle, there may not be another. 
But the job don't pay much noway.

I  w ill attempt to relay as many 
facts to you readers as possible, 
the balance will consist o f pure 
intentional fiction. Same what we 
got from Mr Benson. But they do 
predict a better year for their 
next one. This one is almost over 
and that's for sure. Here its al
most Christmas, a fact that's easy 
to spot around my house with my 
brood of young’uns.

We really did have a bumper 
crop of irrigated cotton Several 
local farmers made 1 1-2 bales to 
the acre, and I know of a few who 
made as much as two bales .There 
was more cotton ginned at Black's 
Gin than any prev.ous year, over 
5.200 last I heard. Best grade and 
■taple that we have ever had. If 
only the price had been in line 
with the cost of equipment, and 
all other expenses tnat goes with 
farming, we would have come out 
with a pocket full ot dough.

My neighbor had to buy a new 
tractor for $5500. Take a heap of 
30 cent cotton to buy one. Just 
gonna paint mine—make it look 
purty anyway. She'll make another 
crop or two if I  baby her a bit.

Mr. M. E. Mathers was re-elect
ed president of 1he Farm Bureau 
down at Seminole the other night, 
along with a whole new board of 
directors. They are thankless, 
time-consuming job*. The Farm 
Bureau is an organization created 
for the farmer and rancher to 
try to get better prices and bills 
and amendments passed In Con
gress which benefit the farmer 
and rancher. Believe me they have 
done plenty of good in the past 
and will be more done In the 
future if you will join this group 
of people. It w ill cost you ten 
bucks a year to belong.

I f  this drouth lasts another year 
about all these old bony cows will 
be gone from th.s country. They 
are sure cheap and a lot of us are 
having to sen, before they just dry 
right up and blow clean away.

My family gets so attached to 
our cows its quite a job to tell 
them. Thank goodness I  don't 
have any to sell this year. We cut 
back to just a few old faithfuls 
last year.

1*11 probably see you after 
Christmas. We are going away, 
way up north to spend Christmas 
with some Norwegian*.

Adio* Amigos

Return Whittington 
To County Jail

Deputy Sheriff Olan Heath was 
in Huntsville Friday to pick j  f  
Hubert Whittington, 42, o f Denver 
City, and return him to the county
jail in Plains.

Whittington was released on 
that day from the state peniten
tiary after serving seven months 
of a year's sentence on a second 
offense D. W. I. from Gaines 
County.

Heath said Whittington will re
main at the coun'y jail until noti
fication has been received from 
the Criminal Court of Appeals as 
to whether his appeal on a 10-year 
sentence given June 14 in court 
at Plains on a conviction of in
cest would be affirmed or revers
ed. I f  aff.rmed, Whittington will! 
be sentenced by the judge and 
returned to Huntsville; if revers
ed, he will be granted a new trial.

W. L. Ham and B. J. Campbell
' were in Midland Saturday on busi
ness.

NOW OPEN!
IN

PLAINS SHOPPING CENTER

Yucca Drive Inn 
Spencer Variety & Gift Shop

Public Invited To Visit New Store
FORMAL OPENING LATER

OW NED AND OPERATED BY MR. AND MRS. FRAN K B. SPENCER

-A__

Commissioners 
Vote to Replace Car 
Wrecked in Crash y «,-j

County commissioners voted to 
purchase a new car for the sher
iffs depariment at i  special meet
ing held Monday morning at the 
Court House.

The car will replace the 1957 
Chevrolet which was totally 
wrecked Saturday night in a two- 
car colli*ion *even mile* west of 
Denver City.

The commissioners also granted 
permission to County Shemff FU>b- 
is-i Chambliss to hire a temporary 
deputy to replace V. E. Sanders, 
who was injured In the accident, 
until Sanders 1* able to return to 
work.

The court also approved a per
sonal bond for Chambliss, and dis
cussed with Miss La Rue Gilmore 
county home demonstration ag£*t, 
needed new furniture for the 
home demonstration club room In 
the old court house. A  list of items 
together with the cost, is to be 
prepared by Miss Gilmore and pre
sented to the court at a later 
date.

The court adjourned to meet 
again Thursday December 27.

■vv ;-

Sheriff Robert Chambl ss and 
Plains Marchall O. D. Smith gave 
in unexpected assist to the Lea 
County, N. M., sheriff's depart
ment Friday night with the arrest 
of three Latin Americans at Bron-

The trio wanted for looting cars, 
waived extradition, and New Mexi
co authorities came for them 
Wednesday morning.

Sheriff Chambliss also arrested 
Jack J. Tucker of Plains Saturday 
on a charge ol aggravated assault.

Plains Beauty Bai
Ann Green • Morcclctto Smith

Shop In Plains anti Save

Give Her One Of These Wonderful G -E  Small 
Appliances To Make Homemaking Easier

Mow everyone
can enjoy ■

^Perfect Toast 
H  Every Tim e!

everytime 1

Au-foma-fcic •  2 cup« In in
•  A quart l« 4
•  3VS quart cop**
•  ShuH oH V wonr V
• Baouiifullr rtyW <• 

•M in im  **•<

^AUTOM ATIC
TOASTER

0-position control 
snakes toast light, 
medium or dark
er any shade in be
tween.•  Makes 3 to 9 Cups

•  Completely Automatic 
• Brew Selector

• Beautiful Styling
• Easy to Clean

HARDWARE -  APPLIANCE -  FURNITURE
Where Your $ $ $ $ Have More Cents
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Help Forests Grow
Cutting an evergreen for a Christ- 

mas tree is not a harmful practice, 
so d'-’n’t feel guilty about it. Even 
the trees that are sold in market 
places were “ harvested”  as a crop 
to give living room to regular 
plantings.

Christmas trees are grown on 
poorer forest soils and wet bog 
areas where evergreens grow tar 
too slowly to produce a lumber or 
pulpwood crop — thus Christmas 
trees are the only profitable har
vest that can come off that land.

Some trees do come from top 
lumber areas, but these are "thin
nings.”  In growing trees as a crop 
it is often necessary to thin out the 
smaller trees so others will have 
room to live and grow.

Thus it is that the “ thinnings” 
serve a number of uses: they 
bring Christmas joy into the home; 
provide income for the forester; 
and serve as “ life insurance”  tor 
upcoming timber crops.

A Letter to Santa
Noels and the hushed hymns, to 
those who are spending their first 
Christmas away from all that? 
And especially, to those who 
never noticed it before.

Could you remind us all that 
it is a birthday we are celebrating 
nit just an expense respite from 
the rest of the year? Could you 
put in our Christmas cards and 
our packages, the messages and 
the warmth we really mean in
stead of the shopworn sentiment 
and the same old gifts?

Most of all, Mr. Claus, could you 
make sure that we'll never out
grow you— that Christmas will al
ways be a way of life and that 
you'll be staging it always?

I think you will because, though 
you’ve seen central heating re
place the chimney you’ve learned 
that America’s front door is left 
unlocked each Christmas eve 
There is still room for the manger 
and the sleighbells in this age of 
automobiles and atoms. So don't 
ever go mechanized. Mr. Claus. 

Sincerely yours,
Lois Weekes

(Note: This letter was first pub
lished in the San Antonio Express 
during the Christmas season of 
1952. The writer was Miss Lois' 
Weekes, then Society Editor, and 
now an Odessa housewife. It has a 
universal appeal and is especially 
fitting in these days when we 
sometimes tend *o forget the real 
meaning of Christmas.

Mr. Santa Claus 
c-o Childhood Hearts 
North Pole
Dear Mr. Claus:

I  hope you will remember me, 
Santa. I t ’s been a long time. 
You’d have to blow the dust away 
to look up my name in your files!

The last time I wrote you, I 
spelled bicycle with a "k ”— and 
I ’ve been singing “Jingle Bells” an 
octave lower for several seasons 
now. My stocking size and my 
Christmas lists have changed con
siderably—and I  now recognize 
the value o f a little mistletoe in 
the decor.

It isn’t that I ’ve underestimated 
you through the years, Mr. C., or 
been giving your letters to my 
father to mail and its worked out 
beautifully since the Christmas 
he inquired as to my knowledge of 
your identity. My affirmative an
swer bought a “well, start being 
a little nice to ME, then” , from 
him. And we laughed and my 
mother cried.

I  still believe in you, you see. 
I ’ve followed your activity each 
Yuletide in the nation’s press. I 
know you don’t have time to read 
all the papers, but December's 
Headlines— lots o f them—belong 
to you. Annually, you crowd out 
the day-by-day boys who fade 
from year to year.

Although this is more a delayed 
’Thank You” for the other Christ, 
mases than a suggested shopping 
list, there are a few things I ’d 
like when you rein in the rein
deers at my house this year.

Could you put the light from 
the children’s faces, pressed a- 
gainst countless frosted window 
panes, into the hearts o f the 
world? Could you transplant a 
little o f the feeling of holly, the 
glistening tinsel, the angels atop 
the Christmas trees, the off-key

C77?ay the blessing? of this 

Joyous season surround you. May your 

day be m erry and your happiness enduring.

£ \ in  c e  pies, so  u o n g  ft
P O R T OF OUR CHRISTMAS 
TRADITION. ORIGINALLY 
HOP R PEEP. SYM B O LIC  
SIGNIFICANCE. THE FIRST

May Hi!* of pe»arr ami goo«l w ill hU

every heart at thi* ( hri^tman »«*u*on \ml may 

iou r lie art and home bt* v%itli all tiie many

of tltf \ ulrtnlh*
C O G B U R N - Y O U N G

PROOF ENOl'C.H . . . Skep
tical oldsters who would spread 
the word there Is no Santa 
should have a chat with this 
Chicago youngster who fairly 
beams as he asks old Saint Nick 
about the things that will be is -  
der his tree come Christman 
moraine.

As u>e remember Him. whose

birth we celebrate, may the Mince p ie s  were patter*
NED IN OBLONG S H A P E , 
A FTER  THE MANGER IN 
WHICH CHRIST WAS BORhk 
TH E CRUST REPRESENTED 

THE GOLD BROUGHT BY THE 
T H R EE W ISE MEN , THE 
TAANV S P IC E S . T H E  
FRANKINCENSE AND MYRRH.

Star that shone on Bethlehem
cast its radiance on

CHRISTMAS SHOT IN  PLA IN S

our hearts and homes at

true meaning of Christmas, 

with its many spiritual 

blessings, be with us nou> and

in the coming year

the joyt of the Yuletide Season.

N i)  every good thing be yours

■ B B S

rc Proud o f  our business, of our industry, of the 
• * ability to provide top-notch entertainment for so 
people of a price within the means of everyone.

la d n c M  in  y o u r  h e a r t ,

To every member of our 

community, we extend sin

cere wishes for a happy, 

hearty Holiday Season that 

is filled with the joys of good 

health, good cheer and good 

fellowship.

now at Christmas-time, we think it is the perfect 
,0 Nil you we sincerely appreciate your loyal patron- 
luring the past year . . . We shall endeavor to bring 
57 even better entertainment . . .

or you,

d Now at Christmas Time
We Wish You o

Joyous Holiday Season



t
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HAVE A WONDERFUL I

Christmas
W e wish you and yours 

a CDcrry Christmas, full 

of wonderful surprises!

W AGL-EY’ S G A R A G E

Postmaster Urges 
Public to Join 
In Safety Campaign

Tost master Verdi I.ee Robert
son today urged postal employees 
and the publ.c to join res.dent 
Kisenhower's "Back the Attack on 
Traffic Aec.iients" campaign 
which began December 1.

On Christmas week-end last 
year, the postmaster recalled, the I 
nation had a record of 609 im
mediate traffic deaths. 128 of j 
which were pedestrians. This j 
year Mrs. Robertson is appealing 
to local postal employees and the 
public to help make this a safer 
Christmas.

Speed was the main cause of 
fatal accidents list year, the post
master pointed out, calling attent
ion to the National Safety Council 
statement that speed was a factor 
in 85 per cent of the fatalities as 
compared to the annual average of 
55 per cent.

"It  is important," she cautioned.
"not only to slow down in bad 
weather but to adjust your speed 
to cond.tions at all times, parti
cularly at night. Right-of-way vio
lation also is a major cause o f ac- 
c dents", she said, u-ging the pub
lic, as well as postal employees, to 
stay on the r.ght side o f the road 
on h.lls and grade crossings, at 
/ones. "It also is necessary to 
yield right-of-way to pedestrians 
n crosswalks, and never pass a 
car that has stopped for a pedest
rian.”

Other safety tins to drivers in
cluded follow ing at a safe d stance 

one car length for each ten 
miles of spew'd per hour—observ- 
ng mtersect.on signs and keeping 
alert at all times to extra dan
gers. And she reiterated a well 
worn word of caut.on, “ I f  you 
dr.ve, don't dr.nk - if you drink, 
don’t drive."

The postmaster had a few words 
of advice for pedestrians, too.

"Obey traffic signals, cross at 
intersect.ons only, wait for the 
green light on the sidewalk and 
not n the street, watch traffic 
bo h ways and be alert for turn
ing cars. Don't obscure your own 
vis.on with a bundle or umbrella 
whn crossing the street.

"Hundreds o f adults, and many 
more children, are killed or in
jured each year by walking into 
the street from beh.nd a parked 
car", she said. "I hope no one in 
Plains will make th.s mistake."

As further warning to thosej 
who walk on tha roadway, the j 
postmaster urged the pedestrian1 
to face the traffic and at night 
wear or carry something white or 
reflective.

A Russian sc < Otis' recently dug
through 50 feet of ice, ,n Siberia, 
and found a stable made of logs, 
hewn by crude axes. In it were the 
weli-preserved bod.es of 10 horses,
saddled ind br.dled. They must 
have had a sudden cold snap, once
upon a time.

Costa Rico is one of the world's 
very few nat.ons with more 
teachers than soldiers.

ilent Night  

.  Holy Night

Born in the hush of a Holy Night, our Saviour still lives in 

our hearts . . . His message of Peace and Good ^  ill sustains 

Our spirits, inspires our dearest hopes. May all the blessings 

«f the First Christmas dwell with you now and always.

MODERN BEAUTY SALON
BLAN CHE M ALSTEM , Owner —  SUE MOORE, Operator

J  O VO US

llere ’ii to you at the Ytiletitle. 
Anil here'll Imping you’ll have 
a holiday that** Just chock 
full of good fellowship and 
eherr.

We're rushing you a train
load of our very l»est wishes 
for Ihe brightest, happiest 
Christmas season ever!

Mr. and Mrs. Roger 
Harvey & Rojanna

We’re all agio, 
islirs for yoil 

a ( hrUtniuH hi 
*n U.tp|tii)(>HvMr. and Mrs. Gene  

Payne & Family

CHRISTMAS IN THE CITY . . .  A glistening tree, dim figure* 
h  the night, and the shadowy background of tall buildings— add 
to these the glittering sparkle of snow nod then you'll know that 
Christmas has come to the city

A s th e  th r e e  k in g s o f  a n cie n t tim e  b ro u g h t to  o u r  S a v 

io u r  th e ir  p re c io u s  g ifts , let u s b rin g  to  C h ris tm a s  th e  

su p re m e  g ift o f  lo v e  am i good  w ill to w ard  a ll, an d  th u s  

e x p re ss  in  fu llest m e a su re  th e  tru e  sp irit  o f  th e  D a y .

1*

f



Ih|* Joyous IM'aM,n 
inj  tiuod «  III brighten 

|i,c with its many I»I.-h,- 

,! goad cheer. (.o'*! fel- 

jp nnd deeply abiding

D. N. TAYLOR’S

^hristrnas
r' » » t i n q 8  j

I T  S  T H E  L A W

A pufcIM •
•I * « *♦««• •«»

v

e e t u j g S  t o ^ J l
O u r  sincere thanks and much holiday  
cheer to a ll our friends and patron*.

S U N S H I N E  I N N

IS TH A T  CHRISTMAS G IFT 
Taxable?

Although it may come as a sur
prise to some people, the federal 
government levies a tax which ap
plies to gifts made by one per
son to another. However the 
government has no desire to tax 
gifts. The law therefore excludes 
ordinary birthday and Christmas 
from taxable gifts the first $3,000 
given to each individual in each 
calendar year.

The law also excludes from tax
able gifts, gifts to the church, 
community ches*. and similar
charitable organizations, and al
lows each giver an exemption of 
$30,000—before the tax applies.

The tax applies whether the 
gift is of money or of property. If 
it is of property, the tax i* com
puted on the fair market value of 
the property at the date of the 
gift.

The purpose of many gifts is to 
remove the property from the 
taxable estate of the giver at the 
time of his death. This may or 
may not be accomplished. The 
federal law provides that trans
fers made within three years be
fore date o f death shall be deemed 
to have been made in contemplat
ion of death and shall be taxable 
in the estate o f the one who d.es.

It may be advisable to “ look a 
g.ft horse in the mouth" for the 
gift may cost the one who re
ceives the gift in income taxes as 
well as the giver in gift taxes.

For income tax purposes the

T H E  Y O A K U M  C O U N T Y  R E V I E W
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VISITING WITH OUR NEIGHBORS
In the first 3 quarters of 1956 

the local Sciwt unit has canted 
41 advancements in ranks and 126

ULETIDE GREETINGS

May the light of the Christ
mas spirit shine brightly in 
your home, and may its hap
piness abide with you through 
the coming year.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Stockstill & Family

cost basis of property received by 
gift is the cost to the giver re
gardless of the fact that the giver 
may have paid a g ilt tax on the 
gift. The other rule is that in 
case of property received by in- 
her.tance, the cost basis is the 
fair market’  value at the date of 
the decedent's death.

An example will show the appli
cation o f the rules. Suppose a 
farmer acquired his land in the 
early days at a cost of $10,000  ̂
This property is now worth $50,- 
(XJ0. The farmer \» shos to retire 
and to escape estate taxes, so he 
gives the farm to h.s daughter.

Although he may pay federal 
gilt taxes totaling several thou
sand dollars, when the daughter 
decides to 9eli the (arm (or its 
$50 000 value, she still has to pay 
income tax on $10,000 profit (d if
ferent* between the sales price 
ami her father's cast of St0,000.»

On the other hand, if the far
mer had not given the farm to 
the daughter, but had left it to 
her under h.s will, he would have 
saved the g ft tax. The daughter 
would have taken the property at 
.< cost basis of $50,000, so upon 
the sale she woir l  not have had 
to pay any income tax.

O f course, there would have 
been some estate taxes and ad
ministration expanses in the fat
her’s estate, but that would have 
been much less than the taxes 
which resulted from the gift. 
However, depending upon ndivid- 
ual and particular circumstances, 
there may be occasions when a 
gilt is advisable. Vour lawyer can 
advise you on this matter.

(Th.s column prepared by the 
State Bar o f Texas, is written to 
inform- not to advise. No person 
should ever apply or interpret 
any law without the aid o! an at
torney who is fully advised con
cerning the facts involved, be
cause a slight variance in facts 
may change the application of the 
law.) '

merit badges and 32 advance
ments. The Explorers goal was 
set at, 15 advancements and 40 
mer.t badges. They have earned 
20 advancements and 866 merit 
badges to date.

Tho Sudan News 
By a two-vote majority Coch

ran County cotton growers Tues
day expressed their opposition to 
the current cotton marketing al
lotment quotas program as it e f
fects them. The vote was 78 a- 
gainst and 76 for.

Morton Tribune

Sheriff Hazel Handcock and 
City Patrolman Jame* Hicks had 
one of their wildest rides, per
haps one of their narrowest es
capes, and one of their meekest 
arrests, Tuesday as they nabed for 
L.ttlof.eld, 34 year old Omer Bu
ford Rodgers, wanted for hijack
ing.

Morton Tribune

The Seagravcs Community 
Chest made a special donation ol 
$200 last week to Hungarian re- 
1 ef through th? American Red 
Cross. The Red Cross issued a 
special call and set Gaines County 
quota at $199.00. %

Gainei County News 
Muleshoe school patrons w ill be 

given a chance to vote on a half 
million dollar school improvement 
bond issue on December 21, mem
bers of the board o f trustees an
nounced early th s week.

The Muleshoe Journal 
Bailey County farmers voted 

overwhelmingly to continue penal- 
t.cs for overplanting cotton al
lotments with 75-90 per cent of 
parity paid on allotments acres in 
the annual upland cotton referen
dum held December 11.

The Muleshoe Journal 
Realization of a long-time 

dream— a community park—was 
another step toward coming true 
th.s week with the announcement 
by Martin, Lemmon and Merrel, 
architects that a master plan had 
been begun.

Andrews County News 
A  50 cent increase on four- 

party telephone rates, the pur

chase of a $11,000 street sweeper, 
and approval of ‘ he 1957 tax roll
was granted at the regular meet
ing of the City Council Monday 
night.

Andrews County News
Terry County Taxpayers wilP 

say "Yea" or “ Nay" Wednesday 11 
to one or both of two $100,000 j 
bond issues.

If both propositions get the nod : | 
of approval at the polls, here’s 
what will be done with the money i 
bcginn.ng immediately: The air
port 4 m l.s east ol Brownfield 
will be modernized, and 16 miles 
of farm-to-market roads in the 
county will be hard-topped.

Brownfield News 1
A government cotton classing 

office in Brownfield or Lamesa— 
the possibilities were discussed 
favorably Monday at the Monthly 
meeting of Four-County Agri
cultural Workers Association.

Gathered in the Party House. ' 
some 75 farmers and business
men listened as a trio of experts | 
concluded that "two such offices 
could be established—one to the I 
north and one to the south of I 
Lubbock.

Brownfield News I
—

Andrew Jackson was the only 
President of the United States to I 
have any direct connection with 
whiskey (that is, except drink.ng

J #
(0  ; s t ma«

We'tl like to rhii «* In with 
our host winlips to >ou uiid 
yourt* for a uom l rf il ( lirint 
ni:u» and a bright New Year 
full o f goo.l lo-altii and h.q>- 
pinesH.

The Robert Kenards

May this 1 uletide find you 

in good health and g o o d  

spirits, and leave you with a 

rich treasure trove o f the 

happiest memories.

Tingle Auto Supply

O u r  sincere thanks to all our 
kind friends for their continued potronage and 

our best wishes for a  happy holiday.

P L A I N S  G A R A G E

Just a cheery greeting to all 
our good friends to wish them 
a very happy holiday and a 

successful N ew  Year.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie 
Fitzgerald & Family

coming your way to  w ith  you a  g ood  old- 

lo th io n e d  M e r r y  C h ris tm a s  a b o u n d in g  In  th o  

®r*of gifts o f hea lth , happiness a n d  contentm ent

jdson Prescription -  Brownfield 
Wells-Nelson -  Denver City

J o y ous

Chris+m as
May the joyous tidings o f the 
first Christmas re-echo in 
your heart today. M ay its 

peace abide evermore with 
you.

The Johnnie 
Robertsons

We’d like to add to the 
ehorua of warm wishes com
ing your way at this happiest 
of holiday seasons.

Mr. and Mrs. Alex 
Lindt & Family

Permit us to express our sincere thanks 
for your valued patronage, and to wish 
you all the joys of the holiday season*

C L Y D E ' S  GARAGE

W e’re heading your way with 

a full load o f sincere wishes 

for your best Christmas ever. 

M ay your holiday be brimm

ing over with g«»od cheer and 

gaiety us well as tho quiter 

Joys . . . peace, rontentnient 

and deeply fe lt happiness. W e 

hope that you all enjoy a very 

M erry Christmus and a New 

Year blessed with good health, 

good fellowship, and good for

tune.

PLAINS Oil CO.
JAM ES W ARREN , MGR.
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To Tau Beta Pi 
Joe Sneed Elected

The Texas Tech chapter of Tau 
Beta Pi, national engineering 
honor society, has initiated 29 
pledges. Members are selected 
from the upi*>r fifth of senior en
gineering students and upper 
e.ghth o f juniors. Fleeted from 
Plains was Joe Sneed.

«>ur very h..,,
and your* for
i«n d liollclttj 
smooth skatln 
the New Vcar.

Immigration Patrol 
inspectors Sought 
By Civil Service

$4,525 a year, for duty with the 
Immigration and Naturalization 
Service located in various cities 
and towns near the land borders 
and certain coastal areas of the 
southwestern part of the United 
States. A written test is required 
File applications with the Board 
of U. S. Civil Service Examiners 
Immigration and Naturalization 
Service, 119 D. Street. N. E. 
Washington 25, D, C.

The Uni;cd States Civil Ser
vice Commission announces that 
applications are being accepted 
for the following positions: 

Immigration Patrol Infoeetor.

To become successful, one needs 
to know how to get along with 
everyone, and ahead of some.

“ Merry Christmas” — the most universal of all greetings — is re
peated thousands of times around the world. Here's how the greeting 
may be extended ui various languages:
Italian .................. Buon Natale! Chinese ................. Tin Hao Nian!
Japanese............. Kinge Shmnen! Croatian  ..........Sretan Bozicl
Norwegian..............  Gledelig Jui! Czech.................... Vesela Van -el
Polish .............. Wesoiych Swiatl Danish ...................Glaedelig Jul!
Portuguese............  Fcli2 Natal! Dutch ...........  Frolijke Kerstmis!
Romanian ...... Sarbatori Fericite! French ...................  Joyeux Noel!
Russian . . . .Vesyoloye Rojdyestvo! Gaelic . . . . . . . .  Nodlag Sona Duit!
Serbian . . . . . . . . .  Kristos Se ttodi! German Froehliche Weihnachten!
Slovak  ........... Vesele Vianoce! Greek .......................Chrystovjnal
Spanish . . . . . . . . .  Felices Pascuas' Hawaiian ......  Mele Kalikimakal
Swedish ...................  Glad Julen! Hing--Ian........Boldog Karacsonyi
Bohemian .......... Vesele Vanocel Unnescket!eo>o»0

A s  carolers 
ting tiie joys of 
Christm as, we 

chim e in with best 
wishes fo r you. X

A t  tkU glad time of year, may you and all itoee dear to yoe 
be richly blessed with tbe deep, abiding |oys of Christmas. 
And may tbe spirit of the Christinas story All your hearts j  
with happiness. . .  with faith and hope for a future of J  
“Peace ou Earth. Good Will toward Men. a J)

S\T. NOW From the look. 
nt things. It appears this young 
gentleman has some serum, 
doubts about the merit; of the 
stor king hanging over his Hre 
place. Maybe he thinks It Is 
much too small to hold all the 
things Santa will bring or per 
haps he thinks Christmas has al
ready arrived and the stocking 
appears much too empty.

From all o f us hero to all of
you everywhere our heartiest 
best wishes for thp lu le tid e  
and the coming New Vear.

The
Garland Huffman's

A *  another year passes we 

realize how important your 

friendship and goodwill have

our success

W e  appreciate the oppor

tunity the Holiday Season 

brings to say "Thank You"

of Plains
-  SEWER -  E L E C T R I CW A T ER

OWNED BY YOU

■
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